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RECOMMENDATION SUMMARY
The Salmon-Safe science team is pleased to recommend that the Snohomish
County Airport (Paine Field) in Snohomish County, Washington, be certified SalmonSafe, subject to the conditions detailed in this report. Paine Field has demonstrated
its commitment to environmental sustainability and stewardship, as demonstrated
by its Dream Greener Program, thereby serving as a regional and national example
of environmental innovation by an airport.
Background
In 2000, Salmon-Safe expanded beyond agricultural land certification to apply the
Salmon-Safe assessment and certification process to land and water management
within the urban realm. This initiative significantly advanced restoration efforts in
urbanized watersheds by developing urban aquatic protection guidelines and a
citizen education campaign throughout the Pacific Northwest.
Working closely with independent scientists and technical experts, Salmon-Safe
developed a comprehensive certification framework oriented towards reducing
impacts on water quality and fish habitat from urban land and water management
practices. Since 2005, more than 50 urban sites have received Salmon-Safe certification in Oregon and Washington, including Nike World Headquarters, Toyota at the
Port of Portland, University of Washington Seattle and Bothell campuses, Oregon
Convention Center, and other institutional and corporate sites.
In 2014, Salmon-Safe developed certification standards for infrastructure sites
(e.g., airport, road, rail, water and wastewater, energy). These Infrastructure Certification Standards (https://www.salmonsafe.org/getcertified/infrastructure) are applicable across a variety of urban development landscapes, ranging from high-level master
planning processes to single-site infrastructure projects. To date, two Pacific Northwest airports—Seattle-Tacoma International Airport and Vancouver International
Airport—have received Salmon-Safe certification.
While Salmon-Safe standards are designed as a stand-alone program, they can
also complement other leading certification standards (e.g., LEED, Sustainable Sites,
Envision, and Earth Advantage). As an overlay certification, Salmon-Safe certifies
project activities that specifically address ecological function and the quality of
habitat for fish, wildlife and people.
Snohomish County launched the Dream Greener Program in November 2017 to
improve both water quality in Puget Sound and the sustainability of airport operations. As part of this program and Snohomish County’s Puget Sound Initiative,
Snohomish County decided to seek Salmon-Safe certification.
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OVERVIEW OF THE PROJECT PROPERTY AND OPERATIONS
Paine Field consists of 1,251 acres of land owned by Snohomish County in an unincorporated area of the county. The northern and eastern portion of airport property abuts the
City of Everett, while the western portion of airport property abuts the City of Mukilteo.
There is also a small portion of airport property in the northwest corner of the Airport
that is within the City of Mukilteo. Of the airport’s 1,251 acres, approximately 519 acres
are in impervious areas, 582 acres are in grassed or forested areas, 76 acres are in delineated critical areas and their buffers including streams and wetlands, and 74 acres are
in gravel and other surfaces.

Aerial view of Paine Field, Snohomish County, Washington

Paine Field was originally constructed in 1936. It was used primarily by the military
during World War II and the Korean War, before being redirected for the development
of an industrial business center beginning in the 1960’s. Today, Paine Field is home to
over 650 aircraft, including small, single engine recreational aircraft, corporate jets,
vintage warbirds, and the Boeing Dreamliner. It is also home to over 50 on-site businesses providing more than 30,000 jobs to the community.
Paine Field has three runways, an extensive system of taxiways, aircraft parking aprons,
hangars, an old terminal building, and various other airport facilities, many of which are
operated by tenants. The largest tenants are The Boeing Company (Boeing) and Aviation
Technical Services (ATS). The Airport is home to the Boeing manufacturing plant for 747,
767, 777, and 787. ATS is one of the largest third-party aircraft inspection and repair facilities in North America.
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A passenger terminal is currently under construction for anticipated commercial
passenger air service to begin in early 2019. Alaska Airlines and United Airlines
are expected to fly approximately 24 flights per day at that time.
Paine Field serves as the headwaters to four drainage basins (Japanese Gulch, Big
Gulch, Smugglers Gulch and Swamp Creek). The Japanese Gulch watershed drains
north to Puget Sound and the Big Gulch and Smugglers Gulch watersheds drain west
to Puget Sound. The majority of the Airport’s Swamp Creek watershed discharges to
the main stem of Swamp Creek via Lake Stickney southeast of the Airport.
Surface water runoff at Paine Field is collected in catch basins, bioswales, and detention facilities throughout the airport, including constructed stormwater ponds and
detention vaults. Stormwater discharges from the Airport are covered under the State
of Washington’s Industrial Stormwater General Permit (ISGP) and Snohomish County’s
Phase I Municipal Stormwater General Permit. County operations and facilities at Paine
Field that are considered industrial activities requiring coverage under the ISGP include
the maintenance shop facilities, two airplane washing sites, and runway and taxiway
areas subject to de-icing activities.
Five airport tenants (Boeing, ATS, Precision Engines, Tect Aerospace, and Propeller
Airports) also have coverage under the ISGP. Tenant industrial activities include
aircraft painting, chemical storage, fuel storage, pesticide/herbicide application,
aircraft de-icing, aircraft rental, equipment degreasing, floor washing, steam cleaning,
aircraft fueling, vehicle fueling, aircraft washing, aircraft maintenance, equipment
maintenance, vehicle maintenance, manufacturing, cargo handling, equip-ment
storage, and outdoor apron washing.
In 1997, Paine Field became host to the first wetland compensation bank in the state.
At that time, Paine Field needed to complete several runway safety projects. Because
of the concern about the damage those projects would have on several small wetlands,
over 60 acres of new wetlands were created in advance of those projects, a process
called “mitigation banking.” The 50-acre Narbeck Wetlands Sanctuary is located at
6900 Seaway Boulevard in west Everett. It was dedicated and opened in 1999 as a
passive recreation and environmental education public park. The 13-acre Swanson
Wetland is located at Paine Field’s south end. Wetlands also exist on the airport’s
west side. Development is likely to occur in this area; impacts will be offset using
the existing wetland mitigation bank.
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THE ASSESSMENT PROCESS
The Salmon-Safe assessment process consisted of a gap analysis and a field review,
culminating in a certification report (this document). These tasks were conducted by
Salmon-Safe staff and an interdisciplinary team of scientists (the Science Team) with
expertise in aquatic ecosystems, innovative stormwater management, land management, and integrated pest management (IPM), as summarized below.
Science Team
The Science Team for this project was composed of Tad Deshler, Dr. Richard Horner,
Peter Bahls, and Carrie Foss.
Tad Deshler: Environmental Scientist, Coho Environmental
Mr. Deshler’s practice focuses on environmental assessment and impact analysis, with particular
focus on the interaction between built and natural environments. Much of his project work has
centered around aquatic sites, or at the interface between aquatic sites and the adjacent upland
environments, where understanding the transport mechanisms that connect upland and inwater
environments is paramount. Tad earned a BA degree in Aquatic Biology from the University of
California at Santa Barbara and an MS degree in Animal Science from the University of California
at Davis. Tad also has specialized expertise in sediment assessment and management, risk assessment, and chemical transport and fate studies.

Dr. Richard Horner: Stormwater Management Expert, University of Washington
Dr. Horner received engineering BS and MS degrees from the University of Pennsylvania,
and a PhD in civil and environmental engineering from the University of Washington in 1978.
Following 13 years of college teaching and professional practice, he joined the University of
Washington research faculty in 1981, where he held appointments in Civil and Environmental
Engineering, Landscape Architecture, and the Center for Urban Horticulture. His principal research
interests involve analyzing the effects of human activities, especially in urban areas, on freshwater
ecosystems and solutions that protect these resources. Dr. Horner founded the Center for Urban
Water Resources Management in 1990 to advance applied research and education in these areas.
He is now emeritus research associate professor and splits his time between private practice
and some continuing university research.

Peter Bahls: Aquatic Ecologist and Salmon Biologist, Northwest Watershed Institute
Mr. Bahls received an MS in Fisheries Science and Aquatic Ecology from Oregon State University
and a BS in Environmental Studies-Biology from Middlebury College, Vermont. He worked for six
years as the salmon habitat biologist for the Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe followed by three years
as the principal fish biologist for David Evans and Associates. In 2001, he founded Northwest
Watershed Institute, a non-profit organization that provides scientific and technical assistance
in watershed assessment and restoration.

Carrie Foss: Urban IPM Director, Washington State University (WSU) Puyallup
Ms. Foss manages the WSU IPM Certification Program and the Pesticide Safety Education Program
in Western Washington. Landscape maintenance personnel are trained in plant problem diagnosis,
integrated pest management, personal safety and environmental protection through lectures
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and workshops. Carrie earned a BS degree in Botany from the University of Washington and
an MS degree in Plant Pathology from the University of Hawaii. Her background includes plant
problem diagnosis, research on beneficial microorganisms and management strategies for turf
and ornamental diseases.

The Salmon-Safe Science Team views stormwater management infrastructure adjacent to the main runway.

Gap Analysis
The gap analysis was conducted from June to July 2018 and consisted of a review by the
Science Team of Snohomish County Airport policies and documents for consistency with
relevant Salmon-Safe standards. The gap analysis review identiﬁed many areas of consistency with Salmon-Safe standards as well as concerns and opportunities to improve environmental performance across airport operations, as summarized below in the “General
Observations” and “Conclusions” sections.
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Field Review
Salmon-Safe staff and the Science Team conducted a field review of the Snohomish
County Airport on July 23, 2018. This group met with the key County staff and consultants inside the airport offices, toured the airport and a wetland site—Narbeck Wetland
Sanctuary—outside the airport, and had an opportunity to discuss specific site attributes,
particularly those related to concerns identified in the gap analysis.

Top: Andrew Rardin (Snohomish County, left) gives the Salmon-Safe Science Team an overview of Paine Field’s
use of “DIY” hangar roof runoff treatment bins. Right: Andrew Rardin leads the Science Team on a walking tour
of the Narbeck Wetland Sanctuary.

Specific features visited during the field review included the alpha pond (for stormwater detention), maintenance and vehicle wash facilities, and a hangar area where a
pilot-phase stormwater treatment project is underway. At the conclusion of the field
review, the Science Team, supported by Salmon-Safe staff, met to review the certification
criteria against notes taken during the process. On August 3, 2018, the Science Team and
Salmon-Safe staff finalized conditions for certification and reached a final unanimous
decision on certification.
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GENERAL OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
The stormwater management system at Paine Field is quite extensive, consisting of
approximately 800 catch basins; 14 oil/water separators; at least 16 ponds, wetlands
or bioswales; two stormwater detention vaults; and at least 15 shut-off valves or flow
control weirs. Given the age of the airport, it is largely a legacy system, but in the
judgment of the Science Team it appears to be generally effective for both quantity
and quality control. The Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP) appropriately
emphasizes the use of low-impact techniques for site development, but more explicit
strategies for restoring or maintaining pre-development hydrology are warranted, as
discussed in the “Certification Conditions” section below. Also, additional efforts should
be made to inventory the type, location, and coverage area of specific stormwater
treatment techniques.
Operational and structural source control best management practices (BMPs) are used
extensively, including a rigorous sweeping program to minimize Foreign Object Debris
(FOD), directing runoff from aircraft deicing and airplane/vehicle washing areas to the
sanitary sewer, using minimal deicer on runways, replacing and/or coating galvanized
metal hangar roofs, and keeping building materials (e.g., sand, gravel, wood chips),
fertilizers, and chemicals under cover. In addition, a pilot treatment BMP to control
zinc runoff is being successfully implemented at some of the hangars. The SWPPP
should be updated to reflect the most recently applied BMPs.
The above-ground gasoline and diesel tanks at the maintenance facility are under
cover and a spill kit is present. Although apparently there have been no incidences
of spills at this facility in recent years, the existing secondary containment around
these tanks appears to be insufficient and should be improved, as discussed in the
“Certification Conditions” section below.
Stormwater quality is being monitored per the ISGP, but the Airport has voluntarily
expanded the water quality monitoring program beyond permit requirements.
Additional improvements to the monitoring program are warranted, as discussed
in the “Certification Conditions” section below.
Paine Field has developed and implemented an IPM plan that emphasizes the use
of hand-weeding, mulch, low or no fertilizing or watering, using native droughttolerant plants, mulching mowers, and focusing on prevention, such as keeping
the turf in the buffer strips healthy. Some revisions to the plan are warranted.
Irrigation is limited to small landscaped areas visible to the public.
While there are apparently no salmon present in Paine Field streams and wetlands
because of gradient (Paine Field is situated approximately 600 feet above sea level)
and fish passage obstructions, chum and coho salmon have been documented in both
Big and Japanese Gulches downstream from the airport. Pre-spawn mortality of coho
salmon has been documented in both of these creeks, possibly caused by contaminants in urban stormwater runoff. The extent to which airport activities could
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adversely impact downstream salmon populations should be evaluated by compiling
and mapping existing data on present and historic salmon use in downstream receiving
waters, documenting impediments to salmon functioning, and conducting a loading
analysis of the airport’s stormwater contribution to downstream receiving waters.
Both Swanson and Narbeck wetlands appear to be providing significant ecological
functions. Snohomish County should be commended for their foresight in restoring
and preserving these valuable properties.
There is a lengthy and well-documented history of environmental contamination at
Paine Field, given the various waste-generating activities that have been conducted
by military personnel and airport tenants. This contamination has led to multiple environmental cleanups, some of which are ongoing. Paine Field staff have been highly
diligent in their efforts to oversee continued remediation of legacy contamination
at the airport.

A Paine Field staff member describes the washdown procedure for pesticide application equipment to the Science Team.
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CERTIFICATION CONDITIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Certification Recommendation: The Science Team recommends that Paine Field be
certified as Salmon-Safe subject to three pre-conditions and twelve conditions listed
below. The conditions are grouped by the broad management categories specified
in the Infrastructure Standards. All conditions are subject to annual verification by
Salmon-Safe. Timelines for accomplishing objectives are measured from the official
date of this Salmon-Safe conditional certification.

Pre-Condition 1: Ensure environmental regulatory compliance
Snohomish County Airport shall provide a signed letter to Salmon-Safe
stating that the operation of the airport is not in violation of national, state,
or local environmental laws, or associated administrative rules or requirements, per General Standard 1, including, but not limited to, compliance
with all relevant pesticide applicator laws and pesticide applicator licens- ing
requirements.

TIMELINE
Compliance is a pre-condition of certification, then subject to annual
verification by Salmon-Safe.

Pre-Condition 2: Commitment to adhere to Salmon-Safe standards
for expansion or redevelopment
Snohomish County Airport shall provide a signed letter to Salmon-Safe
confirming that it has a mechanism in place to ensure that Salmon-Safe
standards, including model permanent (see Appendix A) and constructionphase (see Appendix C of the Infrastructure Standards) stormwater
guidelines, are adhered to for expansion or redevelopment of County-owned
and operated facilities within Paine Field, per General Standard 6. Such
development should include serious consideration of opportunities for
reusing stormwater for other beneficial uses, given the existing constraints on
the use of infiltration as a stormwater management technique at Paine Field.
TIMELINE
Compliance is a pre-condition of certification, then subject to annual
verification by Salmon-Safe.
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Pre-Condition 3: Provide justification for use of high-risk pesticides
Paine Field has been applying several pesticides on the Salmon-Safe’s HighHazard Pesticides List (i.e., diflubenzuron [Dimilin], and 2,4-D and triclopyr
[Crossbow]). Salmon-Safe standards restrict the use of such pesticides
without a written variance request. Snohomish County Airport shall
discontinue use of these pesticides or provide, for review and approval by
Salmon-Safe, written justification for use of these “high-risk” pesticides and
document that the methods of application (such as timing, location and
amount used) represent a negligible risk to water quality and fish habitat.
TIMELINE
Compliance is a pre-condition of certification, then subject to annual
verification by Salmon-Safe.

Stormwater Management

Condition 1: Conduct a stormwater loading analysis
Standard I.1S.6 requires that stormwater management result in water quality
and flow-control benefits. Clearly, Paine Field’s extensive array of stormwater management infrastructure imparts such benefits. However, these
benefits have not been quantified. Paine Field is situated at the upstream
end of multiple watersheds, so any export of stormwater from Paine Field
may affect water quality in downstream receiving waters, some of which
are salmon-bearing. Urban stormwater runoff has been implicated in
pre-spawn mortality of coho salmon, which has been documented in both
Japanese Gulch and Big Gulch watersheds downstream of Paine Field.
To quantify the degree to which Paine Field stormwater has the potential
to affect downstream receiving waters, Snohomish County Airport shall
conduct a stormwater loading analysis, including both water quantity
and water quality components. This analysis should estimate the
contribution of the airport to the total water quantities in each entire
watershed for: (1) annual volume; (2) peak flows at various frequencies
(e.g., half of the 2-year, 2-year, 10-year, 25-year, 100-year); and (3) mass
loadings of each contaminant that they are required to monitor.
TIMELINE
The stormwater loading analysis shall be submitted to Salmon-Safe
for review within three years of certification.
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Condition 2: Update the Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP)
The Paine Field SWPPP is a comprehensive document that appears to
comply with Washington’s Industrial Stormwater General Permit requirements. However, the version of the SWPPP reviewed by the Science Team,
dated September 9, 2015, does not reflect some of the most recently
applied best management practices (BMPs) and source control efforts.
For example, the SWPPP indicates that sand, gravel, and wood chips are
kept in uncovered bins. The Science Team discovered during its field
review that these materials are now stored under cover. In addition,
Paine Field has implemented an extensive zinc source tracing effort
that has resulted in source reduction efforts (e.g., coating/repainting
hangar roofs) and a pilot stormwater treatment project. These efforts
are not documented in the SWPPP.
Snohomish County Airport shall update the SWPPP to reflect
currently applied BMPs and to document recent and ongoing source
control activities and projects.
TIMELINE
The updated SWPPP shall be submitted to Salmon-Safe for review
within six months of certification.

Condition 3: Include drainage area assessment in inventory
of stormwater infrastructure
The SWPPP includes a detailed map of stormwater infrastructure. However, it
does not appear that this GIS/CAD layer includes data for a drainage area assessment that would allow calculations of the drainage areas being managed by
various stormwater management techniques. The collection and analysis of
such data is important for tracking improvements in stormwater management
and prioritizing stormwater management projects.
Per one of the performance requirements of Standard I.1S.1, Snohomish
County Airport shall incorporate a drainage area assessment into the
existing GIS/CAD layer of stormwater infrastructure and include an
assessment of what fraction of a given drainage area is being managed
by each stormwater management technique in that area. This
assessment would enable a demonstration of the degree to which
watershed impacts over time are reduced through application of green
stormwater management tech- niques associated with expansion and
redevelopment at Paine Field.
> C3 continues on next page
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TIMELINE
Snohomish County Airport shall update the existing GIS/CAD data
to include a drainage area assessment and submit it to Salmon-Safe
for review within two years of certification.
Water / Wastewater

Condition 4: Develop water conservation plan
Snohomish County Airport has done a good job at reducing the amount of
water used for irrigation, as described above under “General Observations”.
However, to ensure that Salmon-Safe practices are maintained over time and
to develop a baseline for comparison to future conditions, Snohomish County
Airport shall prepare a water conservation plan for County-owned and
-operated areas in accordance with Standard I.2P.4 and Appendix B of the
Infrastructure Standards, which is focused on reducing the use of potable
water for irrigation. The plan shall include a description of the existing site
water infrastructure inventory (Standard I.2S.1), including a map of areas
where irrigation is currently applied; an evaluation of the feasibility of various
water use reduction strategies (Standard I.2S.3); and documentation of water
conservation practices used during site maintenance (Standard I.2S.5). The
plan should also describe water conservation strategies that will be
implemented under drought conditions.

TIMELINE
A water conservation plan shall be submitted to Salmon-Safe
for review and implemented within one year of certification,
then subject to annual verification by Salmon-Safe.
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Construction Practices

Condition 5: Zero sediment runoff during construction
New construction in County-owned and -operated areas shall be conducted by a Salmon-Safe accredited contractor. If use of such a contractor is not
feasible, Paine Field shall demonstrate that construction pollution prevention practices are consistent with Salmon-Safe standards (i.e., Standard I.3P.1)
such that measurable sediment or pollutants do not exit the site. Additional
guidance is provided in Appendix C of the Infrastructure Standards.
TIMELINE
Snohomish County Airport shall confirm agreement with this
condition before construction activities it controls begin,
subject to field verification during construction.

Water Quality Protection

Condition 6: Update IPM plan
Paine Field’s IPM plan is generally consistent with practices that the
Science Team learned about during their field review. However, some
updates to the plan are warranted to comply with Salmon-Safe standards
and to reflect current IPM practices. Accordingly, Snohomish County
Airport shall update the airport’s IPM plan and train all maintenance
staff in its implementation, thereby ensuring that any fertilizer or
pesticide is applied in accordance with the IPM plan. The updated IPM
plan should include the following elements:
• • Remove ‘rotenone and pyrethrum’ (page 4, Section 5.D).
Both ingredients are highly toxic to fish.
• • Change buffer width in “Definitions” (page 5, Section 7.A.1) from
25 feet to 60 feet to be consistent with Salmon-Safe standards.
•• Include a map identifying the Highly Managed Areas, Intermediate
Managed Areas, Impacted Natural Areas, and Intact Natural Areas.
•• Change wording regarding the use of phosphorus (page 13, Section
7.C.3.e) to: “Apply phosphorus only when a soil test indicates that
it is necessary or if needed when establishing grass or repairing
damaged grass.”
> C6 continues on next page
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•• Change wording regarding nitrogen applications when wood
chips are used as mulch (page 14, Section 7.C.4.g) by removing
rate in parentheses (i.e., 5 pounds/1,000 square feet) and adding
“with no more than 0.5 pounds N/1,000 square feet per application.”
•• Change list order on page 15 (Section 7.D.2), moving Pesticide
Application to bottom of list.
•• The title of the document should be changed from “Integrated Pest
Management Guidelines” to “Integrated Pest Management Plan”.

TIMELINE
The revised IPM plan shall be submitted to Salmon-Safe for review
within one year of certification.

Condition 7: Conduct soil testing at independent laboratory
for nutrient management
Salmon-Safe standards require periodic soil testing be conducted before
soil amendments such as fertilizer or compost are applied. Soil testing is
also required to determine soil nutrient needs. Snohomish County Airport
shall ensure that such testing is conducted prior to any fertilizer
application in County-owned and -operated areas. Recommendations for
fertilizer application based on those testing results shall be made by
technical experts not employed by fertilizer vendors.

TIMELINE
Soil testing results and the associated fertilizer application rates
shall be summarized and submitted annually to Salmon-Safe for
review. Each year of data should be added to previous data and
presented in the form of a trend analysis.
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Condition 8: Ensure use of Paine Field’s IPM plan,
or equivalent, by all tenants
Paine Field shall amend its land lease language to require its tenants to
adhere to the airport’s IPM plan, or to provide evidence that the tenant is
following or will follow an equivalent plan. The modified lease language will
be used for all new leases and incorporated into existing leases as practicable.

TIMELINE
A generic tenant lease, incorporating IPM language, shall be submitted to Salmon-Safe for review within two years of certification.

Condition 9: Improve secondary containment for fuel tanks
in maintenance area
Two above-ground storage tanks, one containing gasoline and the other
containing diesel fuel, are located in the vehicle maintenance area. The tanks
are single-walled and are surrounded a small asphalt berm with an opening
that leads to an oil/water separator. The berm by itself provides inadequate
secondary containment because of the opening. A generally accepted
method for meeting the requirements for secondary containment is to
ensure that the passive containment device can contain 110% of the volume
stored. If the oil/water separator is unable to contain this volume, it should be
enlarged. Alternatively the berm can be enlarged and closed such that there
is no longer an opening.
Snohomish County Airport shall review the secondary containment devices
around the fuel tanks at the maintenance area and upgrade them as
needed to comply with the 110% storage requirement.

TIMELINE
The secondary containment around the fuel tanks shall be improved
within one year of certification.
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Condition 10: Ensure spill kits are fully stocked

During their field review, the Science Team observed several large spill
kits placed in appropriate locations within the airport maintenance areas.
They noted that one spill kit drum was completely empty.
Snohomish County Airport shall inspect all spill kit drums in Countyowned and -operated areas to ensure that all drums contain all of their
necessary components.
TIMELINE
The spill kits shall be inspected and restocked, as appropriate,
within three months of certification. This condition is subject to
annual verification by Salmon-Safe.

Condition 11: Analyze stormwater samples for total
petroleum hydrocarbons
Stormwater samples collected and analyzed according to Paine Field’s ISGP
are analyzed for copper, zinc, pH, and turbidity. In addition, a visual
evaluation for oil sheen is conducted, as required by the ISGP. This qualitative
evaluation may be insufficient for detecting petroleum hydrocarbons in nonfloating forms, such as dissolved or emulsified fractions.
To provide a more comprehensive and quantitative evaluation of the
presence of petroleum hydrocarbons in airport stormwater, Snohomish
County Airport shall analyze quarterly stormwater samples from the two
Department of Ecology permitted monitoring points for total petroleum
hydro-carbons (gasoline, diesel, and heavy-oil fractions). If there are no
results that exceed the IGSP benchmarks after 12 consective quarters of
consecutive monitoring, the Airport may stop the analyses.
TIMELINE
The results of the petroleum hydrocarbon analyses shall be
submitted to Salmon-Safe for review on an annual basis.
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Ecological Function / Protection

Condition 12: Characterize fish presence/absence in airport
waterbodies and downstream receiving waters
There are apparently no salmonids within airport property, as discussed
in the “General Observations” section above. However, there are several
small streams and ponds within the airport that may contain other fish
species that are part of fully-functioning wetland ecosystems. In addition,
salmon use has been documented in downstream receiving waters,
particularly Japanese Gulch and Big Gulch.
Snohomish County Airport shall, per Standards I.6S.1 and I.6S.2,
compile existing data on fish presence—both current and historical—
within airport waterbodies. If existing data are insufficient, a field
investigation shall be conducted to supplement the site inventory data.
General information on fish presence in downstream receiving waters
should also be included to provide a meaningful watershed context.

TIMELINE
A report documenting the fish community characteristics within
airport waterbodies as well as general information about downstream
receiving waters, including maps indicating man-made or natural fish
passage barriers and riparian habitat conditions of these streams, shall
be prepared and submitted to Salmon-Safe for review within two years
of certification.
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Continuing Improvement Recommendations
In addition to the conditions for certification listed above, Salmon-Safe offers the
following continuing improvement recommendations, the adoption of which is not
mandatory to achieve certification, but is considered Salmon-Safe best practice:
1. Consider retrofitting legacy stormwater system.
Should replacement or repair of existing runways or taxiways be necessary,
Snohomish County should consider, for those specific areas, eliminating the
legacy system that is based primarily on catch basins and replace it with a
more modern system based on surface treatment using green stormwater
infrastructure.
2. Clarify LEED requirement in lease language.
The Dream Greener Program requires all new construction to be built to a
minimum of LEED Silver status. The language in the draft lease document,
however, simply says construction will meet LEED Silver, without indicating
that Silver is a minimum. We recommend adding some clarifying language
to the lease that indicates Silver is a minimum and that higher levels would
also be appropriate.
3. Continue collaborations with other Pacific Northwest airports.
The Dream Greener Program includes collaboration with a sister airport in Japan
(Chubu Centrair). We recommend that Paine Field also continue to collaborate
with SeaTac and YVR airports, both of which have been certified by SalmonSafe. Both of those airports have also made significant business engagement
efforts related to environmental stewardship. SeaTac awards Green Gateway
Environmental Excellence awards to Port tenants and YVR’s Project Green is
a business engagement program that supports YVR’s Environmental Management Plan.
4. Evaluate non-chemical means for controlling weeds in ditches adjacent
to runways and taxiways.
Pesticide use, particularly glyphosate-containing products, could be further
reduced by employing non-chemical means for controlling weeds in ditches
adjacent to runways and taxiways. We recommend that non-chemical methods
be evaluated for possible application.
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CONCLUSIONS
Salmon-Safe and the science team commend Snohomish County Airport for its
commitment to implement the conditions listed in this report, and to manage
Paine Field to continue improve water quality over the next five years. We extend
appreciation to the project team for their work in preparing for the certification
assessment and assisting the Science Team in its assessment.
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Introduction
Polluted stormwater is the largest threat to the health of the Pacific Northwest’s
urban watersheds. Pollutants targeted by Salmon-Safe’s urban initiative such
as heavy metals, petroleum products, pesticide runoff and construction sediment
have an adverse impact on the watershed and severely compromise downstream
marine health. With the goal of inspiring design that has a positive impact in our
watersheds, Salmon-Safe offers stormwater design guidance for ultra-urban areas,
which we define as typically those densely developed “downtown” locations
mostly covered by structures and pavement. Generally first developed long ago,
many such areas are brownfields now undergoing redevelopment, mostly for
commercial and residential purposes.
The very extensive impervious surfaces in ultra-urban spaces create a hydrologic
environment dominated by surface runoff, with little of the soil infiltration and
evapotranspiration predominating in a natural landscape. Vehicle traffic drawn
to such areas and the activities occurring there deposit contaminants like heavy
metals, oils and other petroleum derivatives, pesticides and fertilizers (nutrients).
These pollutants wash off of the surfaces with the stormwater runoff and drain
into the piping typically installed to convey water away rapidly. If the piping
network is a combined sanitary-storm sewer system, the large stormwater runoff
volumes draining from an ultra-urban area exceed the capacity of the wastewater
treatment plant at the end of the line in some storms, resulting in releases of
untreated, mixed sewage and stormwater to a water body. If the piping network
is a separated storm sewer system, the runoff and the pollutants it carries enter
a receiving water body without treatment, to the detriment of water quality
and the aquatic life there. Although salmon-spawning and rearing streams are
rarely present in an ultra-urban location, if they are, the elevated runoff quantity
itself is damaging to the downstream habitat that salmon and their food sources
rely on and directly to the fish themselves.
Many of the pollutants conveyed by stormwater runoff are toxic to salmon
and their invertebrate food sources. The toxicity of heavy metals like copper
and zinc to aquatic life has been well studied. However, salmon face many
more potentially toxic pollutants in both their freshwater and saltwater life
stages. These contaminants include other heavy metals; petroleum products;
combustion by-products; and industrial, commercial, and household chemicals.
Emerging science from NOAA Fisheries shows that these agents collectively
create both lethal and non-lethal impacts, the latter negatively affecting
salmon life-sustaining functions to the detriment of their migration, reproduction, feeding, growth and avoidance of predators.
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Despite these challenges, an array of options exists to reduce, or even in the utmost application,
eliminate the negative impacts of ultra-urban development stemming from the large quantities
of contaminated stormwater runof f potentially generated there. This management category
addresses practices to control ultra-urban stormwater runof f to reduce both water quantity
and water quality impacts with the following goal.

Goal
Any development or redevelopment project with a footprint that exceeds 5,000 square feet shall
use low-impact site planning, design, and operational strategies1 for the property to maintain or
restore, to the maximum extent technically feasible, the predevelopment hydrology of the property
with regard to the water quality, rate, volume, and duration of flow.

Objectives
1.

Prime objective
Implement low-impact practices, especially runoff retention 2 practices,addressing both water
quantity and water quality control to the maximum extent technically feasible in redeveloping
ultra-urban parcels to achieve the stated goal of restoring the predevelopment hydrology.
Provide documentation of how the objective will be achieved. If full achievement of the goal
is technically infeasible, assemble documentation demonstrating why it is not and proceed
to consider Objective 2A and/or 2B, as appropriate to the site.

2.

Alternative objectives
Assess if achieving Objective 1 is documented to be technically infeasible.
2A Alternative water quantity control objective when the site discharges to a combined
sanitary-storm sewer or a stream—Start with the low-impact practices identified in the
assessment pursuant to Objective 1. To the extent that they cannot prevent the generation
of stormwater runof f peak flow rates and volumes greater than in the predeveloped condition 3,4 , implement ef fective alternative measures to diminish and/or slow the release of
runoff to the maximum extent technically feasible, with the minimum objective of reducing
the quantity discharged to comply with any applicable water quantity control requirement 5
and, in any case, below the amount released in the preceding developed condition. 6

1

Collectively termed “low-impact practices” in the following points.

2

Retention means keeping runoff from flowing off the site on the surface by preventing its generation in the first place,
capturing it for a water supply purpose, releasing it via infiltration to the soil or evapotranspiration to the atmosphere,
or some combination of these mechanisms.

3

A predeveloped condition is the natural state of the site as it typically would be for the area prior to any modification
of vegetation or soil.

4

As determined through hydrologic modeling of the previously developed and modified conditions.

5

Specified for discharges to combined sewers by the municipal jurisdiction; specified for discharges to Western
Washington streams by the Washington Department of Ecology’s Stormwater Management Manual for Western
Washington, Minimum Technical Requirement #7.

6

As determined through hydrologic modeling of the previously developed and modified conditions.
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2B Alternative water quality control objective when the site discharges to a water body
or a separate storm sewer leading to a water body—Start with the low-impact practices
identified in the assessment pursuant to Objective 1. To the extent that they cannot prevent
the generation of stormwater runoff containing pollutants, implement alternative effective measures to reduce contaminants in stormwater to the maximum extent technically
feasible, with the minimum objective of complying with the regulatory requirements
for water quality control applying to the location. 7

Plan Elements
Inventory and analysis—Narrative, mapping, data, and quantitative results that summarize:

1.

(1) site land uses and land covers in the redeveloped and preceding developed conditions;
(2) results of hydrologic modeling of the undeveloped, previously developed and modified
conditions, as the basis for pursuing quantity control objectives; and (3) stormwater drainage
sub-basins, conveyance routes, and locations of receiving stormwater drains and natural water
bodies in the redeveloped state.
Low-impact practices—Low-impact practices are systematic methods intended to reduce

2.

the quantity of stormwater runof f produced and improve the quality of the remaining runof f
by controlling pollutants at their sources, collecting precipitation and putting it to a beneficial
use, and utilizing or mimicking the hydrologic functioning of natural vegetation and soil
in designing drainage systems.
The following low-impact practices are particularly relevant to ultra-urban sites:
y y source control practices

√ √ minimizing pollutant introduction by building materials (especially zincand copper-bearing) and activities conducted on the site
√ √ isolating pollutants from contact with rainfall or runoff by segregating,
covering, containing, and/or enclosing pollutant-generating materials,
wastes and activities
√ √ conserving water to reduce non-stormwater discharges
y y constructing vehicle travel ways, sidewalks and uncovered parking lot aisles to
the minimum widths necessary, provided that public safety and a walkable environment for pedestrians are not compromised
y y harvesting precipitation and putting it to a use such as irrigation, toilet flushing,
vehicle or surface washing, or cooling system make-up water
y y constructing low-traf fic areas with permeable surfaces, such as porous asphalt,
open-graded Portland cement concrete, coarse granular materials, concrete or plastic
unit pavers, and plastic grid systems (Areas particularly suited for permeable surfaces

7

In Western Washington, specified by the Washington Department of Ecology’s Stormwater Management Manual
for Western Washington, Minimum Technical Requirement #6, which is equivalent to the City of Seattle’s SMC,
Section 22.805.090.B.1.a.
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are driveways, walkways and sidewalks, alleys, and overflow or otherwise lightly-used
uncovered parking lots not subject to much leaf fall or other deposition.)
y y draining runof f from roofs, pavements, other impervious surfaces, and landscaped areas
into one or more of the following green stormwater infrastructure (GSI) systems:

√ √ bioretention area * (also known as a rain garden) 8
√ √ planter box * , tree pit * (bioretention areas on a relatively small scale)
√ √ vegetated swale 9 *
√ √ vegetated filter strip *
√ √ infiltration trench
√ √ green roof
		

* signifies compost-amended soils as needed to maximize soil storage and infiltration

The following low-impact practices are of limited applicability to ultra-urban sites but may contribute
to meeting objectives in some circumstances:
y y conserving natural areas including existing trees, other vegetation and soils
y y minimizing soil excavation and compaction and vegetation disturbance
y y minimizing impervious rooftops and building footprints
y y designing drainage paths to increase the time before runof f leaves the site by emphasizing sheet instead of concentrated flow, increasing the number and lengths of flow
paths, maximizing non-hardened drainage conveyances and maximizing vegetation
in areas that generate and convey runof f
Alternatives—When on-site low-impact practices alone cannot achieve Objectives 2A

3.

and/or 2B, implement one or more of the following strategies to meet at least the minimum
water quantity and quality control objectives stated above:
y y For runoff quantity and/or quality control—

√ √ contribute materially to a neighborhood project using low-impact practices
and serving the stormwater control needs of multiple properties in the same
receiving water drainage basin, with the contribution commensurate with the
shortfall in meeting objectives on the site itself.
√ √ implement low-impact practices on-site to manage the quantity and quality
of stormwater generated in a location off the redevelopment site but in the same
receiving water drainage basin, with the scope of the project commensurate
with the shortfall in meeting objectives using practices applied to stormwater
generated by the site itself.

8, 9

Preferably with an open bottom for the fullest infiltration, but with a liner and underdrain if the opportunity for deep
infiltration is highly limited or prohibited for some specific reason, e.g., bedrock or seasonal high-water table near
the surface, very restrictive soil (e.g., clay, silty clay) that cannot be adequately amended to permit effective infiltration,
non-remediable contamination below ground in the percolating water pathway.
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y y For runoff quantity control—install a vault or tank10 to store water for delayed release
after storms to help avoid combined sewer overflows or high flows damaging to a stream.
y y For runoff quality control—install an advanced engineered treatment system suitable
for an ultra-urban site.11

Considerations for Salmon-Safe Certification
Fulfilling the stormwater component of the Salmon-Safe certification process requires submission
of documentation of how Objective 1 will be achieved based on the inventory and analysis conducted
for the site. On the other hand, if Objective 1 has been judged to be unachievable, pursuing certification requires documentation establishing the technical infeasibility of doing so. Relevant documentation includes, but is not necessarily limited to, site data, calculations, modeling results, and qualitative
reasoning. If achieving Objective 1 is demonstrably technically infeasible, the certification process
then requires similar documentation of how Objectives 2A and/or 2B, as appropriate to the site, will
be achieved.

Prepared for Salmon-Safe Inc. by Dr. Richard Horner, et. al.

10
11

While useful for runof f quantity control, passive vaults and tanks provide very little water quality benefit.
The most effective candidate treatment systems now available are chitosan-enhanced sand filtration and advanced
media filtration coupled with ion exchange and/or carbon adsorption. Basic sand filtration is another option suitable
to an ultra-urban site but is less effective than the more advanced alternatives.
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The Salmon-Safe Science Team—left to right: Tad Deshler (in background), Peter Bahls, Carrie Foss,
and Rich Horner—discusses emergency spill response kits with Andrew Rardin (Snohomish County, far right).

Additional Credits
Repor t design & production : Jay Tracy Studios
Team field photos © Salmon-Safe 2018
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CITED DOCUMENTS & STANDARDS
Pre-Condition 1: Ensure environmental regulatory compliance
General Standard 1: “Project is not in violation of national, state, or local environmental laws or
associated administrative rules or requirements, as determined by a regulatory agency in an
enforcement action.”
Pre-Condition 2: Commitment to adhere to Salmon-Safe standards for expansion or
redevelopment
-

Model Stormwater Management Guidelines for Ultra Urban Redevelopment – see
Appendix A on page 20 of this report

-

Salmon-Safe Infrastructure Standards, Appendix C: Model Construction Phase
Stormwater Management Program – see following page

-

General Standard 6: “A policy addressing new alterations or redevelopment is in
place. This policy requires that the design for expansion or redevelopment of an existing
project be consistent with Salmon-Safe standards, as feasible, considering human-use
mandates and cost considerations.”

APPENDIX C: Model Construction Phase Stormwater
			
Management Program
Erosion and Sediment Transport
Manage the construction site to avoid, or minimize to the greatest extent operationally
feasible, the release of sediments from the site through the use of the following measures:
1.

As the top priority, emphasize construction management BMPs, such as:
y y Maintain existing vegetation cover, if it exists, to the greatest extent
technically feasible.
y y Per form ground-disturbing work in the season with the smaller risk
of erosion and work of f disturbed ground in the higher risk season.
y y Limit ground disturbance to the amount that can be ef fectively
controlled temporarily in the event of rain.
y y Use natural depressions and plan excavations to drain runof f
internally and isolate areas of potential sediment and other pollutant
generation from draining of f the site, so long as safe in large storms.
y y Schedule and coordinate rough grading, finish grading and erosion
control applications to be completed in the shortest possible time
overall and with the shortest possible lag between these work activities.

2.

Stabilize with a cover appropriate to the site conditions, season and future
work plans; for example:
y y Rapidly stabilize disturbed areas that could drain off the site, and will
not be worked again, with permanent vegetation supplemented with
highly effective temporary erosion control measures until at least
90% vegetative soil cover is achieved.
y y Rapidly stabilize disturbed areas that could drain of f the site, and
that will not be worked again for more than three days, with highly
ef fective temporar y erosion control measures.
y y If 0.1 inch of rain or more is predicted with a probability of 40% or
greater, before the rain falls, stabilize or isolate disturbed areas that
could drain off the site and are being actively worked or will be within
three days, taking measures that will prevent or minimize, to the
greatest extent technically feasible, the transport of sediment off
the property.

3.

As backup for cases where all of the above measures are used to the
greatest extent technically feasible but sediments still could be released
from the site, consider the need for sediment collection systems including, but not limited to, conventional settling ponds and advanced sediment collection devices such as polymer-assisted sedimentation and
advanced sand filtration.
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4.

Specif y emergency stabilization and/or runof f collection procedures
(e.g., using temporar y depressions) for areas of active work when rain
is forecast.

5.

If runof f can enter storm drains, use a perimeter control strategy as
a backup where some soil exposure will still occur, even with the best
possible erosion control (the above measures) or when there
is a discharge to a sensitive water body.

6.

Specif y flow control BMPs to prevent or minimize to the greatest extent
technically feasible the following:
y y Flow of relatively clean of fsite water over bare soil or potentially
contaminated areas;
y y Flow of relatively clean intercepted groundwater over bare soil
or potentially contaminated areas;
y y High velocities of flow over relatively steep and/or long slopes,
in excess of what erosion control coverings can withstand; and
y y Erosion of channels by concentrated flows either by using channel
lining, velocity control or both.

7.

Minimize the number of construction entrances. Specif y stabilization
of construction entrance and exit areas, provision of a nearby tire
and chassis wash for dir ty vehicles leaving the site with a wash water
sediment trap and a sweeping plan.

8.

Specif y construction road stabilization.

9.

Specif y wind erosion control.

10. Manage the construction site to avoid the release of pollutants other
than sediments by preventing contact between rainfall or runof f and
potentially polluting construction materials, processes, wastes and
vehicle and equipment fluids by such measures as enclosures, covers,
and containments, as well as berming to direct runof f .
11. Construction vehicles larger than pick-up trucks parked for more than
two days shall be located so that any fluid leaks cannot contaminate
stormwater runof f. An ef fective way of preventing contamination is to
park in a location that cannot drain into any stormwater conveyance
leaving the site. If a selected location could drain away, it should be
modified by slightly recessing the parking spots to prevent draining out.
An alternative if such a location cannot be found, is to place leakage
collection trays under the vehicles. Any vehicle observed to be leaking
any significant quantity of a fluid should be repaired immediately.
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Pre-Condition 3: Provide justification for use of high-risk pesticides
See the following page for Salmon-Safe’s High Hazard List

APPENDIX E: Salmon-Safe Infrastructure High-Hazard
Pesticide List
High-hazard pesticides are a serious threat to salmon and other aquatic life. Pesticide formulations can also contain other ingredients that are potentially more toxic than the active
ingredients, such as non-ionic surfactants. In addition to killing fish, high-hazard pesticides
at sublethal concentrations can stress juveniles, alter swimming ability, interrupt schooling
behavior, cause salmon to seek suboptimal water temperatures, inhibit seaward migration
and delay spawning. All of these behavioral changes ultimately affect survival rates.
The table below lists many of the pesticides known to cause problems for salmon and
other aquatic life. Use this list to identify pesticides that require special consideration.
Note: This table lists only some of the currently available and commonly used pesticides.

SALMON-SAFE LIST OF HIGH-HAZARD PESTICIDES
INSECTICIDES
abamectin *

dimethoate (3)

methamidophos (3)

propargite * (7)

acephate

esfenvalerate *

malathion * (1)

spirodiclofen *

bifenthrin *

ethoprop (3)

methidathion

spirotetramat

carbaryl (2)

fenamiphos * (3)

methomyl (2)

tefluthrin *

chlorantraniliprole

fenbutatin-oxide * + (7)

methyl parathion

terbufos *

chlorpyrifos * (2)

fenpyroximate *

naled * (3)

thiacloprid

cyfluthrin *

fipronil *

novaluron

tralomethrin *
zeta-cypermethrin

+

cypermethrin *

imidacloprid

permethrin *

diazinon * + (1)

indoxacarb

phorate * + (3)

diflubenzuron (7)

lambda-cyhalothrin *

phosmet * (3)

FUNGICIDES
azoxystrobin *

fenarimol

picoxystrobin *

trifloxystrobin *

bensulide

folpet *

propiconazole

triflumizole

captan

iprodione

pyraclostrobin *

carboxin

mancozeb

quintozene (PCNB)

chlorothalonil * (4)

maneb *

thiram

2,4 -D (4)

dithiopyr

norflurazon +

thiobencarb

alachlor

diuron + (4)

oryzalin (5)

triallate

HERBICIDES

atrazine

fluazifop-p-butyl

oxadiazon

bromoxynil *

isoxaben

oxyfluorfen

dichlobenil

linuron (4)

pendimethalin + (5)

paraquat dichloride

diclofop-methyl

metolachlor

pentachlorophenol (PCP)*

simazine

+

triclopyr BEE (4)
trifluralin + (5)

Very Highly Acutely Toxic and/or Highly Acutely Toxic1 to fish and/or aquatic invertebrates.
Based on EPA’s Aquatic Life Benchmarks 2 .
Pesticide names followed by a number in parentheses indicates the specific NOAA /NMFS Biological Opinion where it was assessed for jeopardy and/or
habitat destruction/modification to endangered salmonids in accordance with the Endangered Species Act (https://www.epa.gov/endangered-species),
regarding the 37 pesticides listed in the Washington Toxics Coalition (WTC) court settlement. Completed BiOps listed below 3 .
* Active ingredients being Very Highly Acutely Toxic (LC50 or EC50 <100 ug/L) to BOTH fish and aquatic invertebrates
+ Active ingredients determined to generally have very high potential for risk of off target movement through surface runoff, based on the pesticide’s
adsorption to soil/sediment and it’s field dissipation half-life (persistence) http://ccpestmanagement.ucanr.edu/files/237465.pdf
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Salmon-Safe High-Hazard Pesticides List | List and Table References with Additional Notes
1. US EPA Toxicity Classification

Acute Aquatic LC50 or EC50 (ug/L)

Practically Nontoxic

> 100,000

Slightly Nontoxic

> 10,000; < = 100,000

Moderately Toxic

> 1,000; < = 10,000

Highly Toxic

> =100; < = 1,000

Very Highly Toxic

< 100

These ratings are based on acute toxicity and do not account for chronic and/or possible sublethal effects:
y y Fish acute toxicity is generally the lowest 96-hour LC50 or EC50 in a standardized test,
commonly using rainbow trout, fathead minnow or bluegill.
y y Acute invertebrate toxicity values are usually the lowest 48 or 96-hour LC50 or EC50
in a standardized test commonly using midge, scud or daphnia.
2. Both EPA-established acute and chronic aquatic benchmarks are available on the EPA website:
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-science-and-assessing-pesticide-risks/aquatic-life-benchmarks-pesticide-registration
In addition to inherent toxicity, the overall assessment of the risk of a specific pesticide to aquatic water quality
should consider a number of other factors: Pesticide Properties (e.g., water solubility, soil adsorption, half-life),
Environmental Properties (e.g., soil makeup, climate) and Management Practices (e.g., application methods, use rate,
irrigation, no-till). These properties and their possible interactions are discussed in detail in the following UC publications:
http://anrcatalog.ucanr.edu/pdf/8119.pdf and http://ccpestmanagement.ucanr.edu/files/237465.pdf
The 28 Threatened or Endangered species listed in the Biological Opinions (BiOps) are described as Evolutionarily
Significant Units (ESU) and are species, location/habitat and temporally specific. For example, Chinook salmon are
assessed as 9 separate ESU’s in the BiOps: (1) Chinook salmon (Puget Sound); (2) Chinook salmon (Lower Columbia River);
(3) Chinook salmon (Upper Columbia River Spring-run); (4) Chinook salmon (Snake River Fall-run); (5) Chinook salmon
(Snake River Spring/Summer-run); (6) Chinook salmon (Upper Willamette River); (7) Chinook salmon (California Coastal);
(8) Chinook salmon (Central Valley Spring-run); and (9) Chinook salmon (Sacramento River Winter-run).
Refer to the Biological Opinions for a detailed list and description of each ESU and their geographic range
http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/pr/consultation/pesticides.htm
Refer to the NOAA/NMFS Biological Opinion Schedule on the NOAA Fisheries website
http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/pr/consultation/pesticide_schedule.htm

Variances and Variance Requests
An infrastructure project using any of the pesticides indicated as “High-Hazard” may be certified
only if written documentation is provided that demonstrates a clear need for use of the pesticide, that no safer alternatives exist and that the method of application (such as timing, location
and amount used) represents a negligible hazard to water quality and fish habitat. All variances
must be approved in advance by Salmon-Safe.

For more information about the variance
process, or to request a variance form,
please contact Salmon-Safe at
info@salmonsafe.org.

Salmon-Safe Inc.
1001 SE Water Ave, Suite 450
Portland, Oregon 97214
(503) 232-3750

info@salmonsafe.org
Salmon-Safe List of High-Hazard Pesticides | May 2018
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Condition 1: Conduct a stormwater loading analysis
Standard I.1S.6: “Stormwater facility design results in water quality and flow control benefits.
Performance Requirements
i.
Stormwater facilities are designed with adequate bypass/overflow measures to avoid the
risk of catastrophic failure during high-flow events.
ii.

Stormwater management systems for impervious areas, such as roadways, parking lots
and buildings, treat stormwater runoff close to the source and use dispersion and
infiltration rather than flow concentration and retention/ detention. Examples of system
components include rain gardens, vegetated swales; vegetated filter strips; infiltration
trenches; roof rainwater collection cisterns; and vegetated rooftops.

iii.

To the extent that low-impact site design cannot prevent the generation of stormwater
runoff containing pollutants, effective measures are used to reduce contaminants in
stormwater discharging from a site by methods such as conventional infiltration,
constructed wetlands, wet ponds, extended- detention basins, biofiltration swales and
filter strips, and filtration by sand or other media.

iv.

To the extent that low-impact site design alternatives cannot prevent the generation of
peak flow rates and volumes of stormwater runoff greater than in an pre-developed
condition, the project implements effective measures to slow runoff originating from all
primary drainage areas on the project site through conventional infiltration, detention or
other means.

v.

For sites with existing infrastructure, an analysis is performed to identify and assess
opportunities to retrofit existing stormwater drainage systems to manage runoff per these
performance requirements.”

Condition 3: Include drainage area assessment in inventory of stormwater infrastructure
Standard I.1S.1: “Existing site improvements related to stormwater management have been
inventoried.
Performance Requirements
i. Information on existing stormwater infrastructure, if any, has been collected from record
drawings, site mapping or field visits. This includes locations of stormwater conveyance
channels, pipes, catch basins, outlets and low-impact development stormwater facilities.
ii.

Existing improvements contributing to stormwater runoff, including impervious and semipervious surfaces (e.g., gravel or pavers), are mapped.

iii. Site topography has been mapped and a drainage area assessment conducted. This
information shows major stormwater catchments and locations of receiving
stormwater drains or streams, if present.
iv. Areas suitable for low-impact development stormwater facilities based in part on soil
infiltration capacity have been mapped.”

Condition 4: Develop water conservation plan
-

Salmon-Safe Infrastructure Standards, Appendix B: Water Conservation Plan Guidance –
see following page

-

Standard I.2P.4: “Agency, Bureau or Owner has a water use and conservation plan that
formalizes conservation practices, as detailed in Appendix B (Water Conservation Plan
Guidance).
Performance Requirements
i. The plan lists activities to perform, provides a schedule for activities and identifies
responsible parties. Adaptive management triggers actions that respond to changes in
performance. The water conservation plan shall include a drought management plan that
details how significant reductions will be achieved during a drought.
ii. This plan as a whole, or its elements therein, have been adopted into the agency or
bureau’s guiding documentation that formalizes the appropriate managing authority’s
responsibility to implement and enforce all aspects of the plan on both private property or
common property managed for the public good.”

-

Standard I.2S.1: See Condition 3 above.

-

Standard I.2S.3: “Opportunities for stormwater harvest, water reuse and wastewater
reclamation under local codes have been investigated during the site inventory and
assessment and are employed to the greatest extent operationally feasible.
Performance Requirements
Confirm that opportunities to incorporate these features have been investigated. Identify
any stormwater harvest, water reuse and waste- water reclamation features included in
the project.”

-

Standard I.2S.5: “Water conservation practices are used during site maintenance.
Performance Requirements
i. Modern drip irrigation, automated soil moisture sensors and other water- conserving
techniques are part of the irrigation plan. Irrigation delivers water based on specific
vegetation requirements, rate of infiltration, evapotranspiration and other factors.
Temporary irrigation systems are used for landscape vegetation that typically require
water only during establishment periods.
ii. Stormwater reuse and gray water reuse systems, if compatible with code and
regulatory requirements, are used. Water may be reused within building water systems,
irrigation or any water use that reduces consumption.
iii. For existing developments, an analysis is performed to identify and assess
opportunities to retrofit existing water systems. A report is submitted to Salmon-Safe
within one year presenting a plan and schedule for implementing technically feasible
water conservation projects.”

APPENDIX B: Water Conservation Plan Guidance
Water conservation measures reduce irrigation water use to the minimum necessary
to support maintenance of infrastructure.
A long-term water use plan should incorporate the following performance guidelines:
1.

Conser vation plan—watering is focused on limited areas based
on var ying plant needs and human use objectives.

2.

Water use monitoring is conducted and annual summar y repor ting
is available. Repor ting documents a decline in water use per acre for
the system over the most recent five-year period or explains how no
fur ther ef ficiencies are feasible.

3.

A plan is implemented that shows significant progress, where technically
feasible within budgetar y constraints and human use mandate, toward
increased water conser vation, including the following:
y y Utilize water-ef ficient technologies within and around structures;
y y Developing landscapes with native vegetation that requires less
irrigation;
y y Replacing outdated irrigation equipment with an ef ficient, modern
irrigation system to adjust supply to vegetation requirements,
infiltration, evapotranspiration and other factors;
y y Water use plan to fur ther limit irrigation areas to high-priority sites
as determined by the appropriate managing authority;
y y Using rain catchment and recycled stormwater systems;
y y Using soil management practices, such as composting and mulching
and thatching and aerating turf, to reduce irrigation requirements; and
y y Minimizing total area of turf by converting turf areas to landscaping
that requires less irrigation.
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Condition 5: Zero sediment runoff during construction
-

Standard I.3P.1: “Agency or Owner has program in place to avoid or reduce short- and
long-term negative stormwater impacts resulting from construction.
Performance Requirements
i. Agency or Owner offers training, staffing, prequalification requirements for contractors
and other resources to ensure that infrastructure projects implement construction
practices that limit soil erosion and eliminate potential sediment inputs into surface
waters to the greatest extent operationally feasible. This is achieved by use of a
Salmon-Safe accredited contractor or ensuring that contractors use practices
consistent with accreditation requirements.
ii. Programs are in place to ensure that inspectors can confirm that visible or measurable
sediment or pollutants do not exit the site or enter the public right of way.
iii. All new plans prepared for infrastructure projects meet or exceed current state
requirements for site pollution control during construction.”

-

Salmon-Safe Infrastructure Standards, Appendix C: Model Construction Phase
Stormwater Management Program – see Pre-Condition 2 above

Condition 12: Characterize fish presence/absence in airport waterbodies and downstream
receiving waters
-

Standard I.6S.1: “A desktop analysis for site inventory and planning adequately
characterizes existing site conditions and uses existing available data to assess habitat
quality conditions for salmonids and other sensitive species.
Performance Requirements
i. Projects are compatible with existing watershed-specific restoration or recovery plans
and local salmonid recovery programs.
ii. Physical and biotic watershed conditions have been investigated using available data,
existing information sources and/or expert interviews.
iii. Data on historic, current or potential fish presence within the watershed system have
been reviewed (if available). Based on available data, stream types in the system
have been classified as either: (1) fish-bearing, (2) potentially fish-bearing, (3) nonfishbearing with a defined channel connected to a fish-bearing or potential fish-bearing
stream or (4) none of the above. If no fish are currently present, historic fish
presence/absence in the system has been estimated using available data and
information sources.”

-

Standard I.6S.2: “A field investigation is conducted to supplement site inventory data that
characterizes riparian and aquatic habitat conditions onsite and investigates the
likelihood that fish may be present.
Performance Requirements
i. Onsite stream channel deficiencies have been identified. Bank stability and channel
incision have been characterized across the site. Onsite 100-year floodplain and
channel migration zones have been mapped.
ii. If necessary, fish surveys are conducted to verify presence or absence of fish species.

iii. Onsite streams and rivers classified as either (1) fish-bearing, (2) potentially fishbearing, or (3) non-fishbearing with a defined channel connected to a fish-bearing or
potentially fish-bearing stream, significant aquatic habitat features (riffles, pools, runs,
large wood, etc.) are identified and mapped within the parcel.
iv. Onsite stream crossings have been inventoried and evaluated to determine priorities
for fish and wildlife passage and flood conveyance.”

